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The Beacon Online is the communication source for the SELC
District.

If you are a first time visitor to the Beacon Online, we invite you to subscribe by emailing the
District Office at selc.lcms@gmail.com. Please feel free to share the Beacon Online and encourage
others to subscribe. Please send your articles, announcements, news, and pictures to
selc.lcms@gmail.com. Please submit your articles in Word format and by Thursdays for inclusion
in the next Beacon Online. We look forward to sharing your submissions! A printable version of the
newsletter is available on our website at selc.lcms.org Please use the printed version from our
website to post and/or share the newsletter with others.

Easter Evangelism Grant Recipients

The SELC districts is happy to announce three recipients for the Easter Evangelism
grants.

Project Bilingual! (St. John’s, Hazleton, PA) —To make future outreach
events, starting with upcoming Easter activities, as welcoming as possible for
Spanish speakers by creating bilingual signage, flyers and website updates. 

Google Ads for Easter (Family of Christ, Tampa, FL)—Google Ads have been
used successfully for promoting their school. This project takes advantage of
matching funds and updates to their website to create Google Ads for worship
services.

Facebook Ads for Easter (St. John, Granite City, IL)—Facebook Ads will be
purchased to promote their annual community Easter Sunrise Service. 

Do you have an evangelism project to implement? The district has a limited number
of Evangelism Grants available up to $2000. Complete a simple application and
email to Rev. Dr. Mark Larson at markclarson0341@gmail.com. Preliminary
questions about the grants are welcome.



Congregational Statistics due to the Synod by
March 31, 2023

All congregations were notified by email (by mail only if requested or if no working
email was provided to the Synod) on or about January 23. While unanimous
reporting is an expectation every year, the Synod is eager to continue to assess
COVID impact across ALL our congregations.

The synod wants to know how our congregations are doing and how best to work for
your benefit and on your behalf. They need to be able to contact leadership by up-
to-date emails to facilitate their governance of their Synod. This was of key
importance in the recent congregational referendum and will be increasingly so as
we move toward and through convention.

Please update the Synod on your lay leaders and provide their email addresses!
These will be important to your congregations to receive timely reminders to
participate in Synod governance through the convention cycle.

Congregations who are having trouble logging in to lc.lcms.org or that need other
assistance can email Rosters at Rosters.Stats@lcms.org or call (314)996-1366
and
staff will assist them.

You only have 2 days to
register to vote for the Synod

President and Officers
Deadline is March 19, 2023

President Voter Registration Closes MARCH 19, 2023

The LCMS deadline to vote for the Synod President is approaching. If you did not
receive your specific information to log in, please contact the LCMS Office of the
Secretary at (314)996-1417 or lcmspresidentvote@lcms.org.

Please do not wait until the last minute to log in with your User Name and Password
in case you run into problems and end up missing your opportunity to vote. Please
make sure you register now so when you are ready to vote before March 19th you
are all set!

Congregations that do not have their October president voter registration letter
mailed in late October, should, if your congregation/parish did not receive the
October letter, contact the LCMS Office of the Secretary at (314)996-1417 or
lcmspresidentvote@lcms.org.



New SELC District Church
Plant Launches March 26,

10:30am

Resurrection Church
@ Holy Cross Lutheran Academy,

100 Aero Ln. Sanford, FL

We praise God for the launch of a new church in Sanford, FL, sponsored by Holy
Cross, Lake Mary, FL. This new worshipping community will be a satellite of Holy
Cross, located at their school campus. Pastor Chris Johnson is taking the lead to
gather young families around the Gospel of Christ, “connecting the unconnected to
Christ.”

Please pray for the launch of this ministry in your personal and congregational
prayers.

Registration opens for fall online Greek course
Renowned Greek scholar Voelz to teach

Registration is now open for Online Greek: Part I for the fall semester of
Concordia Seminary, St. Louis’ 2023-24 academic year. The registration fee is
$1,200, and the deadline to register is Aug. 4. The class size is limited to 15
students.

The course is designed to serve three groups of prospective students: those who
have completed the Specific Ministry Pastor (SMP) Program and are continuing with
the Specific Ministry Pastor to General Pastor Certification (SMP-GPC) Program, and
those who have applied for the Master of Divinity (M.Div.) or for the Residential
Alternate Route (RAR) programs. The course prepares these students to take the
Entry Level Competency Exam (ELCE) in Greek, an entrance requirement. 

If space is available in the course after SMP-GPC, M.Div. and RAR students have
enrolled, anyone wishing to learn Greek also may register. The course has no
prerequisites and is not for credit, but a solid understanding of English grammar is
essential to success.

The course will be taught by Dr. James W. Voelz, the Dr. Jack Dean Kingsbury Professor of
New Testament Theology. This is his ninth time teaching the online Greek course. Voelz is a
preeminent Greek scholar who has taught the language for more than 45 years. He is the author
of What Does This Mean? Principles of Biblical Interpretation in the Post-Modern



World, Fundamental Greek Grammar, and Mark 1:1–8:26 and Mark 8:27–16:8 in the
Concordia Commentary series.

“I am happy to say that, in recent years, more and more of the students for this
online experience are SMP pastors who want to move toward General Pastor
Certification, and it seems to work extremely well for them,” said Voelz. “While no
credit is given, the course provides a full Greek experience, so that the pass rate of
students taking an Entry Level Competency Examination is quite remarkable. This
success applies to all who continue with the sessions until the middle of May,
whether they are SMP pastors, applicants to a seminary M.Div. program, or simply
interested lay men or women.”

The schedule for the course consists of live online tutoring sessions from 3-5 p.m.
(CT) on Thursdays. The first class is slated for Aug. 31. Students should plan to
commit eight hours of study each week for the course. Registration for Part II, which
will be taught during the spring semester, will be available in October.

Students are required to use the following textbooks:

Fundamental Greek Grammar, 4th Revised Edition (Concordia Publishing House,
2019)
Novum Testamentum Graece, 28th Edition (German Bible Society, 2012)

In addition to the online course, residential Greek courses are offered in the summer term and
fall semester. RAR students are encouraged to enroll in either the summer residential course or
the fall online course because they are ineligible to take the fall residential course.

For more information about the Seminary’s Greek courses, contact Rev. Tom Schlund,
admissions officer, at 314-505-7221 or schlundt@csl.edu. To request an application, contact
Gina Matzenbacher, administrative assistant in the Registrar’s office, at 314-505-7107 or
matzenbacherg@csl.edu.

St. Patrick's Day

The day commemorates Saint Patrick and the arrival of Christianity in Ireland, and
celebrates the heritage and culture of the Irish in general. Celebrations generally
involve public parades and festivals, céilithe, and the wearing of green attire or
shamrocks.



SELC LWML Meeting Rescheduled

LWML Meeting
May 6, 2023

Concordia Lutheran Church
2623 Brookside Road Macungie, PA 18062

Please mark your calendars for a SELC LWML meeting to be held on March 11, 2023
at Concordia Lutheran Church in Macungie, PA. The meeting will be held from
10 AM - 2 PM. You are encouraged to attend and help to plan the future of the LWML
in the SELC. There is a $5.00 registration fee. Please RSVP to Milly at
gasngomilly@att.net by April 27, 2023

Meeting Schedule

10:00 AM       Welcome, Introductions, and Opening Devotion
10:30 AM  The LWML in the SELC – Where we have been, where we are, and
where can we go?

Our role
New ideas/projects
Future meetings
Action plan for 2023 and beyond

12:00 PM  Lunch and presentation from Emmaus food bank - we will be
collecting items for the food bank. A list of what they need will be sent when you
register

1:00    Bible Study
2:00    Meeting concludes



Call Day 2023 set for April 26
Students to receive first ministry calls, assignments

Anticipation is building for Call Day April 26 when concluding Concordia
Seminary, St. Louis students will receive their first pastoral or diaconal ministry
placements, and second-year students will receive their vicarage or internship
assignments in the Chapel of St. Timothy and St. Titus. All calls and assignments for
service are to churches or ministries within The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
(LCMS).

Students who will serve a year as vicars or deaconess interns will receive their
assignments at a worship service starting at 3 p.m. (CDT). Rev. Wally Arp, SELC
pastor of St. Luke’s Lutheran Church in Oviedo, Fla., will preach.

At 7 p.m. (CDT), candidates for the pastoral and diaconal ministry will receive their
first calls to serve as pastors, deaconesses, chaplains and missionaries in the LCMS.
Rev. Peter Lange, first vice president of the LCMS, will preach.

A live stream of Call Day services will be available at csl.edu/callday, Facebook
and YouTube. Calls and assignments will be shared on Twitter in real time during
both services. Everyone is encouraged to share their celebratory comments and
photos with the hashtags #CallDay2023 and #CallDayWatchParty on social media.



Widen Your Lenten Scope
on the Goodness of God!

(please read Ephesians 3:14-21)
Rev. Kenneth Ballas, EM

Hopefully knowing I am not a heretic, instead of leaving you with a few
paragraphs overloaded with biblical references, I respectfully invite interested
readers (lay and/or clergy) prayerfully to give thought to (or even share with
me!) the only conceivable situation in which the normal taboo of “works
righteousness” may have been acceptable (even necessary!) in the mind of
our just and loving Almighty God!

“Talk” with you, Lord willing, next week!
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